Changing your Password

Procedure for a PC computer (formerly Novell) This will be your BYOT Wi-Fi password as well.

- Username: First initial of your first name, first 2 of last name & your PowerSchool login #  ex.mdo95845
- Temp password: Last name (with first letter capitalized) and your student ID # (also known as lunch #)  ex. Doler122789
- Your permanent password should have:  ex. Pizz@1989!
  - at least 6 characters
  - 1 UPPERCASE LETTER
  - 1 lowercase letter
  - Number #
  - 1 special character (Ex. !@#$%^&*)
  - Forbidden words: Your name (first, middle, last) and password
- You can NOT use a password you have used before... it MUST be something brand new!

Security questions: You may be asked to set up your security questions.... You MUST do this!

- Make answers to the 5 security questions... Take this seriously!!! You will need these answers if you ever get locked out of the computer so you can login and reset the password yourself.

Forgotten password?

If you have forgotten your password, click on the link below to reset.

https://sspr.oconeeschools.org/sspr/private/login

How do I change my password to log onto a Chromebook?

- You MUST change your Google password too! This will be your ItsLearning password too.
- Use your school email  ex. mdo95845@oconeeschools.org
- Temp password: Last name (with first letter capitalized) and your student ID # ex.  Doler122789
- Open Chrome and go to Google:
  - Click on the “waffle” in the top right corner, Click on the Accounts icon (top left)
  - Click on “Sign in and Security” (top left)
  - Scroll down, (halfway down on the right side) find “change password” and click on it
  - It will ask for your temporary password first then you can change your password.

PLEASE remember these passwords!!!